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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---.>-J~a~o...ikm"°'"11a .. J:l....._ ____ _ ___ , Maine 
l)ate: __ ___.,T.1.J)U,)I)~el--,j2 .... 2i;;..Tl.L.U.1due ... J.9EZ;4::1:.1..Cl1-----~ 
Name--------'E~:i~rnw..1~r~s:a-~Bo ....... u~d~r~el:3.&'ls~u ------------------------~ 
Street Address 
Jackman Maine 
City or Town ------------------------- ------------
How long in United States Thirty Years How long in Maine Thirty Years 
Born in st.Theophile Beauoe Canada l)ate of Birth June 14th. 1898 
If married, how many children _y_._.e .... s....,;.._Tb .......... r_..e .... e..__ ________ Occupation_ &us,.+aeHIWAiHfHe----
Name of employer ------.1H'-"OV-1J.IDu:Bi---------------------
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer ---------------------------- - ____ _ 
English ___ _____ Speak_ ...... N....,,o..__ ______ Read _ _i,NuOL----- Write 
-No--
French " Yes II Yes II Yes 
Other languages ------------------- - - - ---
Have you made application for citizenship? -----J.1JY-- ---------------- ----
No 
Have you ever had military serdce ? ----------------------------
If so, where ? ___ _ when ? 
Signatu re '2; L. ~xCl.. 
Witness ,dRff )nWJ~ 
tfl){1lfl , G,0. 1 ll 9 940 
